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ST. JOHN MARKETS OKI ICE*!
Hill STILL SITS MAILS

Boston, Jan 2—Ard echrs Grace Barling, 
from Cheverie (N S) ; Bobs, from Maitland 
(N SOtmmjm —. . . . . . . —Ida to handle Ibis book. Any Intelligent yei- MARRIAGES j Oartonear (Mid): Roaena ^or Annapol.s. local markets. In the grocery 1 oe canned goods

son san sell it. Large discounts given to . ' have all advanced. The produce market is
those who act aL0,,lcï'o™^Snîin^aewithC froe DBNLOP-MASON—At 41 Douglas avenue,1 Portland, Me, Jan 2—Sid schr Moama, from dull : chickens and hennery eggs are eae er 
outfit for soliciting orders, to any address ‘b£^M/uuntopre Mils .MyrUe^Clartea ^e^Yort, U™ jl-Ard ehlp Arno, from ln fce’ weTe the wholesale

t J«°S: M-n. ____________ -cSÎ&S ^ Ham, for LaHave (N S, : ‘,UOUt,#“
Clayola. Cole, for St John (N B.)

New Haven, Dec 31-Ard echr Golden Ball, Beef> western...................
from St Jc-hn. uppf hiitphprnRio Grande do Norte, Dec 28-Ard stmr f*“’ " "
Plates, Parker, Bahia Blanca for United Hc61- “““try ■

O’BRIEN—In this city, on «he 31st ult.,1 Kingdom. lb
Bridget, beloved wife of John O’Brien, in R,o Janerio, Dec 23—Sid stmr Albuera, *“..................
the 74th year of her age, leav.ng a husband Lockhart, St Lucia, Cuba and United States. . veai, per ID.. .... .
and one sieter to mourn their lorn.—(Boston Santos. Dec 2—Ard aohr Dawn, Parke,from

; papers please copy.) Pnepeblac. I P ............
! GALLAGHER—In thlsclty, on the let lost.. Vineyard Haven, Maes, Jan 2—Ard at*” 1 sawüh ' ira ïhs ' '

— . , , John, sou of the late Patrick and Catherine Harold B Consens, from Richmond (Va), for gquaah, per 100 lbf--• „
XATANTED—A second or third class female Gallagher, ln the 58th year of his age. g. Arthur H Wight, from New York “sgs (hennery), per doz .. .. 0.28
W teacher for school district No. <• Fall | RITCHIE—In this city, on Jan. 1, John A. for Lunenburg (N S) ; Edyth, do for Da îif.P per uoz.°'j'1
View. St. Martins, St. John county. Apply. Ritchie, leaving wife and three children to Have (N S); A1 berths, from Bridgewater Tub butter ...
etatlng lowest salary required, to Mr. R. moUrn. (N s)_ 'for York. ’
Daly. Secretary of Trustees, hair View, St. WIGGINS—N.ov. 27, at Jereey, Channel Sid—Schr Perry O, from Port G reville Calfskins, per lb....................
(Martins, St. .John county. If 2i w Isles, Alfred Gilpin Wlgg ns, member of the (NS), for NewYork. _ ?h?^Lnper ’b’’ ,J.............
-------  . ~, I Institute of Actuaries, Staple Inn, London, Passed—Schr Manuel R Cuza, from St Chickens, per pair..............
■WANTED—A female teacher of the > W. C., eldest surviving son of the late Rev. ; John tor Providence. T?,^ilL«PeLPa'ih................
|VV Class for Tennant's Cove, school district Gilbert Lester Vtlgglns, once of New Brune- city Island, Jan 3—Bound south schr John Turkeys per lb.... ..
No. 1, parish of Kars. Kings county. Apply wlck G Wtiter Windsor (N S) ; Addle & Beatrice, Per bblv ”
to David Mills, Secretary to Trustees, stat- DALTON—In Everett (Mass.), Mrs. La- Shelburne (N 3.) ’ P®rbush’’ •

l-o 21 w vln'a A. Dalton, aged 78 years. Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 3—Ard echrs Ralbbits, per pair................
DONALD—In this city, on the 31et Dec., i cymhellne, from Edgewater for Ha.l,fax;

Margaret (Bird), aged 24 years, wife of Alex- ophir from Weehawken for do; Pilgrim,
ander B. Donald and daughter of Mary Ann from Elizabethport for do; Romeo, from
and the late John Hackett. Northport (L I); for St John; Gypeum Em

peror, from New York for Halifax; ,W S 
Fielding, from Eldzabethport for Liverpool
<?Sld^Sohr Albertha, from Bridgewater (N 
8) for New York. , _

Portland, Me, Jan 3—Ard achra Earl Grey,
Pettis Nova Scotia for New York; Jannte A 
Stubbs, St John for New York.

Boeton, Jan 3—Ard atmre A W Perry, from 
Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth; schr Silver 
Leal, Harvey (N B) ; Valdare from Bkar 
River (N S); Helen, from Two Rivers (N S); 
tug Lord Wolstley, from St John—to tow 

Barry, from Jacksonville to

BIRTHSWANTED,

I
For Infants and Children.Benjamin Corrigan of Melrose, N. B. 

for Sixty Years School Teacher— 
His First Picture.

K

COUNTRY MARKET.

.............. 0.08 to
0.06 “

Y17ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
VV district No. 1, Kars. Apply to W. Mills, 
Secretary, Tennant's Cove, 
county.

0.08ftDEATHS Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

0.07Kars. K.ngs 
1-5 31 W 0.070.06 Soon to sec a century come and go, 

Benjamin Corrigan, postmaster, at Mel
rose, N. B., is today hale and hearty, and 
is daily receiving the congratulations of 
his many acquaintances.

Mr. Corrigan’s record is indeed a uni
que one. When but a boy, when the par
ish of Botsford was but a wilderness, he 
sailed with the “old people” from the 
sunny shores of the Emerald Isle, and ear
ly in his life was confronted with the task

0.070.06
0.08ft “ 0.09YI7ANTED—A second class female teacher W for d.struct No. lw, pansh of Weldford, 

Kent county, N. B. Fur information apply to 
Ko-oert Black, Secretary to Trustees, Har-

0.08.... 0.06 

.... 0.50

0.60
1.50
l.tlOcourt, N. B. 2.502.00

S:3
0.23 0.26

0.260.23
. .. 0.00 “ 

.. 0.08ft “ 
. .. 0.40 "

0.14

of0.09ft
0.80
0.800.50

. 0.16 0.18
8.00 9.00

3.00.. 2.50 
... 0.08 0.00lr.g salary.

FRUITS, ETC.

Address, Barnesvulc, Kings county, N. B.

w InNew walnuts........................
Grenoble walnuts...............
Mar cot walnuts..............
Almonds..............................
Califoin.a prunes.. ..
Filberts...............................
Brazils.................................
Pecans................................
Dates, per lb..................
Peanuts, roasted .. ..
Bag hgs, per ib.............
Lemons, Mesa.na, per box .. 3.50
New hgà, per lb...............
Cocoanuts, per doz....................0.60
Coioanuts, per sack................... O.oO
Bananas................................
Valencia onions.............
New apples, bbl..............
Can. oii.ons, bags 80 lbs 
Jam. oranges, bbl ..
Jam. orauges, box.. ..
Malaga grapes, bag..
Val. Reg..............................
Val. Imp..........................
Cal Navels ....................

0.13
0.15

... 0.11 

... 0.14
0.000.13
0.14..........0.13

IN I^EMORIAM U.Oift0.0a
O.liXX7ANTED—Second or third . class teacher

How’lett, secretary. Lake Edward P. O., 
Victoria county. 1 ’

. .. Q.lu IÂ Jse 
» For Over 
Thirty Years

0.15 0.16
PARKER—In loving memory of Beanie C. 

Parker, died Jan. 3, 1908.
0.16.... 0.14

0.05 0.00
0.110.09
0.05. .. 0.04

SHIP NEWS. 4.00
0.12
0.70

f|7U>R SALE-Farm near Hamp^ead, farm 
JT near Norton, 100 acre» each with build 

tngs. etc. R. G. Murray, barrister, St. John, 
N. B. x

0.U9

4.00barkentlne Mary j
Dorchester (N B.) x ____

Below—Stmr (supposed) Treba (Nor) from 
Loulaburg C B.) ^ _ . -r c

Old—achrs Onward, for St John; Earl V S, 
for Bridgewater (N S); tug Lord Wolseley, 
for St John. , . ...

Stmr Wâisis, 261, Ritchey, from Sydney (O Saunders town, R I, Jan 3—Ard schrs Mir-
B), J S Gibbon & Co,, coal. anda, from New York for Winte-rport ; Onyx,

Stmr Governor Oobb, 1,535, Pike, from from New York for Halifax; Laura C Hall,
Boston and Maine ports, W G Lee, pans and from New London for St George (N
mdfle, and eld at midnight to return. Buenos Ayres, Dec 19—Ard snap vaaero,

Wednesday, Jan. 2. from Caanpbellton (N B.) _ u.
Stmr Salacia, 2,636, Fraser, from Glasgow, Portsmouth, N H, Jan 3—Ard stihr Georgia 

ANTED—For school district No. 3, Three Robert Reford Co, general cargo. Pearl, from Boston for St John.
Brooks, parish of Gordon, a second class Schr Wandrian, 311, Card, from Cutler New London, Conn, Jan 3—And schr E

Teacher, 10 commence tirst of term. John (Me.), disabled, in tow tug Lord Kitchener; Merriam, from Bridgeport for St John,
fcmith, Secretary. 12-^9 4i w was bound to New York from Wtiton (N S), Salem, Maas, Jan 3-Ard actor* Ellen M
_______ , , , . with a cargo of lathe and went ashore on Mitchell, from Kennebec for New York, t*

ANTED—A Teacher, second or third. Little River Island (Me), before reported ; M Porter, from Calais for do; Seth MI odd,
. . class, for district No. 3 St. Martins St vessel to J A Likely. , do for do; Jesse Hart 2nd, do for do; Sarah,

jonn county. Apply, staung salary, to John Coastwise—Stm<r Granville, 49, Oolline, An- I do for do; Madagascar, do for do, Morancy, 
Ross, St. Mart.ns, St. John County. sw nopolis, and cld; schrs Whleper, 3L Her- ; St John for Fall River. Ati

’ — kins, fishing and cld; Free Trader. 72, Tufts, Bektw-Schr Mayflower, and Emily Ander-
mEACHER WANTED—For the tu rn bogai-; Parrshoro; Clifford C, 96, Golding, 9t Matr- eon. ( ^ ^ T._1 nlng January,.907, an experienced tâcher tins. I City Island, Jan 1-P«feed schr Onyx, Jen-
for the Newtown Scnool District No. 8, Stud- j stmr Wyandotte, 2.712, Richarde, New Yortt, nex. New York for Halifax ; schrs O^hir,
holm. Apply, stating salary, to A. S. Mace, Wm Thomson & Co, bal Hlrtle, New York for Halifax; Cymhel.ne,
Secretary to Trustees, Newtown, Kings Co., stmr Pomeranian, 2,700, Harrison, from Stewart, New York for Halifax, Gypsum
K B. w London and Havre via Halifax. Emperor, Ciaseley, New York for Halifax.

___________ _ __________ _—----------------- Edyth, Ham, New York for La Have (N S.)
1X7ANTED—Second-class female teacher for Cleared. The following vessels before 0r?P°rtI?<} an-(XV next term.* State salary. School in chored here, parsed out today Schrs
York Oo.. N. B. Apply to Joseph H. Gould, Wednesday, Jan. 2. New York for St John; Arthur H Wright,
p q address. Forest uity, Maine. Stmr Montcalm, 3,508, Holder, for Bristol, New York for Lunenburg (N S) ; Henry D

12-15-4wks-w C P R Co, general cargo. May, South Amboy for Stonington (Me).
_____  Stmr Lake Michigan, 5,349, Parry, for Lon- Harold B Cousons, Richmond (Va.), for St
*-x 7ANTED—A second-class male teacher don and Antwerp via Halifax, C P R Oo, John (N B.)
W for school district No. 7, parish of general cargo. Gulfport,
West isles for ensuing term. Apply, Schr Almeda Willey (Am), 493, Hatfield, ney, Miller, 
statin* salary to J. E. Stover, secretary, for New York; John E Moore, 2,006,000 
jFairhaven, N.B. 12-16-41-w spruce lathe.

________  ______________________ ——-------------- Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw,
THOUSAND ÀIBN to work in logging ; Yarmouth; Retta and Roda, Leighton, Grand V camps in British Columbia; wages |2.5V , Harbor.

to $5 per day. For further particulars com- Thursday. Jan. 3.
* mumcate with Secretary, B. C. Loggers As- Ooastwisc^-Stmrs Wesport III, Powell,

Boclauon, 57 Alexander street, V&nvouver. Westport, Bear River; Woodworth, Bear 
12-1 2 mo w. I River; echrs Viola Pearl, Wadi in, Beaver

Harbor; Clara A B 
Cove; Helen M,

Schr Cala 
delphla,- J 

Coastwti

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 1.00 2.25
0.00 2.50Arrived.(ANTED—A Girl for General Housework 

in a small family. Address, Mrs; c- 
[Brown, 320 Prince street, St. John (N. B.), 
West. ______ 12-29 U w

ITTANTED—First or second class Female 
IVV Teacher for District No. 15, Petersville, 
Queens county, N. B. Apply, stating salary, 
to Geo. E. Machum, Secretary, Pollyhurot 
J>. O. < 12-28 W 11

3.501.50Tuesday, Jan. 1.
Stmr Bengore Head, 1,619, Campbell, from 

Port Talbot (G B), Wm Thomson & Co, baJ-
W .. 1.30 

.. 4.50
1.40
6.00

3.tO V.U0last. 5.00 6.00
3.504.20
4.00
3.75

. 4.20 
. 3.50

GROCERIES.

Three crown loose mueoatels. 0.10
Four crown do..............
Onoice seeded. Is..
Fancy do..........................
Malaga clusters.. ..
Malaga black, baskets
Valencia layers.............................. O.Odft “
Currants, cleaned, Is................U.U8% “
Currants, cleaned, bulk.. .. 0.08ft “
Cheese, per lb.................................0.14%, “
Rice, per lb....................   0.03ft “
Cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20
Sal. soda, per lb..........................O.Oi
Bicarb soda, per keg................2.20

Molasis
Porto Rico.. ..
Barbados............
Fancy Barbados 

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store.. 0.62
Beans, hand-picked......................1.65
Beans, prime.................................. 1.60
Split peas,
Cornmeal..
Pot barley

0.10ft
0.10ft\v .. 0.10ft “ 

.... 0.11ft “ 

. .. 0.12 “ 

.... 3.00 “

0.12 >■»!!?. mw TO»W OITT.POSTMASTER CORRIGAN.0.12ft
4.25 «3.002.85 of hewing a home in the virgin forest.

But ere many years had elapsed, suc
cess crowned Mr. Corrigan’s efforts, and 
when about 35 years of age he married Ca- ; 
therine Mahoney, by whom he had three , 
children, Frederick of Hutchinson, Kan- [ 
sas; Mrs. Joseph D. Lane of Bayfield, N. i 
B.; and Mrs. Daniel McDonald of Port
land, Maine, all of whom are living.

In about 1868 death robbed Mr. Corri
gan of his wife, and nine months subse
quently he married Mary Walsh, who liv
ed but one year.

When but a young man, Mr. Corrigan’s 
ambition was to become a school teacher, 
and accordingly he went to Sackville, 
where he obtained a preparatory educa
tion for the training school at Fredericton. 
He afterwards attended the latter place 
and earned a certificate which authorized

0.10
0.09

CHURCH WORK 
AND WORKERS

o.toft
0.16
0.03ft
0.21
0.01ft
2.25

0.37........0.34
0.280.27

0.31 0.32 J0.63
1.75 scenery will ibe found in Thomson’s “Gen- 

trail Palestine and Phoenicia.”
The death of Rev. Robert Rainy, D. D., 

principal of New College, Edinburgh, last 
Friday ^t Melbourne, Australia, removes 
one who has wielded a greater influence 
in Scottish ecclesiastical affairs than any 
other man of this generation. For a quar
ter of a century he has been the acknowl
edged “leader” of the Free Church, and 
hàs guided her destinies with the auth
ority of an archbishop and the foreseeing 
wisdom of a statesman. Although cast in

name

1.65
5.20 6.251,
2.70
4.50

2.75
4.60Dec 26—Sid schr Helen E Ken- 

far Sagua la Grande. The temperance wave has evidently 
to stay on the “Blue Grass State” ifFLOUR, ETC. come

one may judge by the following pana-RBPORTS AND DISASTERS. 
Astoria, O, Dec 30—Schr AJice McDonald, 

from San Frandeco for Portland, went ashore 
on Olatsop Beach, south of the mouth of the 
Columbia river, leet night.

Canso, N S, Dec 29—While entering the 
harbor last night echr A/thlon struck on a 
ledge near Glasgow Head arid remained there 
until today, when she was pulled off by a 
tug .apparently uninjured. She has a cargo 
of herring from Bay of Islands (Nfld), for 
Halifax.

Eascport, Me, Dec 31—Schooner F Hodgflon, 
from Bay of Islands for Bias‘.port with her- 

Tueeday, Jan. L a total lcfla at Bircby Cove; no
^He^taxT'N 8, Jan 2—The steamer Sairn- 

*SÎ 116,1 ton-. Oapt Gltwon, from Galveston, bound to
fax, Robert Retford Co. 8?oe_alcargo_ Liverpool (G B), -with 12,200 bales of cotton,

i tîi'od'on put ln here this morning with fire raging ln
®the mein bold. The Are was first discovered 

rin Halifax, Wm Thomeon & Co, general 0Q Saturday last when the ahlp was ln lat
Wm i K-iicin (4ml 290 Dixon « N, long 67 W, and every effort was made1 Wn A™ ' Z99’ DlIoa- to subdue It by Injecting steam, but without 

Bridgeport (Conn.) Thursday Dec 3. success, so the captain decided to come here

Stmr Montcalm, 3,608, Hodder, Bristol. , rt»> ti Fighintr nr-hoonpr

jass s’ssti-Stmr Senlac, 614, MoKlnnon, Halifax via fL^iîtuSîay^ht ‘~d n. burnS t°o 
part3, the water’s edge. Only a few ot the veisel’s

sails were saved. Captain Ouelck, an Ameri
can Skipper, died at Bay cf Islands last Sat
urday night. Nine American and seven Can
adian fishing vessels, with a total of 21,626 
barrels of herring sailed from Bay of Isl-

Oatmeal, roller
Granulated cornmeeJ.. ...............3.85
Standard oatmeal......................
Manitoba h.gh grade.............
Ontario high grade........................ 4.45
Ontario medium patent...........4.25

SUGAR.

6.00 6.10
4.00

graph:
“The Grand Lodge of Masons of Ken

tucky has, by a vote of 418 to 32 decided 
that distillers and liquor sellers cannot be 
received to membership in the lodges of 
the state. The few wtho opposed the reeohi- 
tion made no pdea for t'he liquor men be
yond asking that action be postponed. 
The Knights of Pythias Supreme Lodge 
has taken like action. These things are a 
sign of the growing disgust of thoughtful 
people for the wretched liquor traffic and 
all who are in any way connected with 
it.”

6.25 5.35
5.36 6.45

4.55
4.35 him to teach school.

Mr. Corrigan instructed the youth of the 
parish of Botsford for over 60 years, and 
it was only in 1890 that he resigned from 
school teaching.

In those sixty years many were the scho
lars that were trained by Mr. Corrigan, 
and few there were who did not recognize 
in their teacher a man possessed of great 
intelligence, and one well versed in the af
fairs of the world at large. Prominent 

ng those who passed through 
igran’s hands are Rev. E. F. Savage, of 
Moncton; Dr. Hennessey, of Bangor, Me.;
W. J. Mahoney, of St. John; Dr. J. M.
Barry, of St. John; Surveyor-General 
Sweeney, Moncton ; James Barry, St.
John; Michael Sweeney, St. John; P. G.
Mahoney, Melrose ; A. E. Reilly, of Monc
ton; Dr. D. P. Mahoney, of Newfound
land; Mother Patrick, of St. Patrick’s In
dustrial School, Silver Falls, and others.

For 64 years Mr. Corrigan has held the 
position of postmaster, and only last year 
lie resigned the position of station master.
In his lifetime, save colds, he has never 
been affected with disease, and up to five 
years ago not a day elapsed that was at 
all clement that he did not take his cus
tomary 5-mile walk, and in addition to that 
carry the mail to and from the train, a 
distance of half a mile.

Mr. Corrigan today distributes the mail ln ^ literal sense the town of our 
with the quickness and accuracy of a young residence, “His own city,” has
man, and never in his life has he had oc- been down to Hades.” From being
cfision to use spectacles, and he can even ft populous commercial city it has totally 
today tell a team afar off as well as a di8appeared from the knowledge of men. 
man quarter hie years can do. q^at a fate should befaill Nine veil or

Ever faithful in his duties^nd kind to all ^ the forest covered ruins of
Mr. Corrigan has won hi^way into the oykm or Yucatan, is not so marvellous, 
hearts of all the residents of Melrose, by t<yr jn these cases, barbarism blotted out 
whom he is saluted as “Master.” a civilization that it could not under-

Mr. Corrigan has an excellent memory, staiul or appreciate and cared not to imi- 
and few and far between are the intricac- j Capernaum lay near to the cen-
ies in mathematical problems that can con- ‘ tree of Christian civilization and on the
quer his masterly mind. It is his proud j suor€8 0f a lake much visited by pious
boast to tell of the many prominent men1 pi]grims Some interest has recently been

Middlings, «nail lots, baegod.26.00 ” 27.00 wh? reuce!v?d thejr education by the publication in Germany of
Middlings (car load) ................25.00 " 25.60 under bis instruction, and when they te- ■ explorions on one of the supposed sites
Bran, car lots (bagged).. ..23.50 “ 0.00 turn one by pne to visit their old homes I f th ios?t town. Two localities have , , , vAiMkiPressed hay, car lots ............ 13 00 “ 14.00 the “Master” is always ready to recall eXrtTthe advocacy of scientific f“k into tlhe yT r link’ Totnt o
Pressed hay, small lots............. 14.00 “15.00 • • ». _____r ,„4.a ! onietly em^iea me luvu -, io. , I have rememibered. I think, dozens otOntario oats, car lots............... 0.45(4 “ 0.46(4 tî’eir d some of the Peasant incidents traveilere. One, Klhan Mmyeh, is Mtuate<t r,.U[j. ...q Jxird, please
Ontario rots, small lota............0.47 “ 0.49(4 that occurred ,n .their youthful days. m ohe fertüe plain of Gennesaret, and is - f j , fak and

1M 1A° Whether the storms raged wildly with- etomed as the most pn*aMe identa&ca- « ’ to
out or the sun shone in all its glory,1 Mr. tion becauee, amongst other reasons, the > „l y

0 20ft Corri8an would never decline to play his iooaaity i9 malarious and we recul that »St. * -
0:,9(4 ; favorite game of "forty-fives/’ of which i Peter-8 motiher-m4aw was suffering from _ venerable Dr. Ouyler: My

game by many he is considered the father,, a t fever" at the time of our Ms > ^ the dearer to me. not only
and it was only on Saturday last whena remden<;e there. The other locality is three it Jlas plowed the d.ri,^ heads
Times man called upon him he found Mr. mlle6 further north on more elev-a ed motiier but txx-^e it

0.63 Corngan playing ‘ forty-fives with three ^ The name, Tdl Hum- seemf J‘k/1 has been the sure guide of a hundred 
0.45 P^eniles, and it is an admitted fact that a harbanan mutilation, or pedhaps t^ns- aüo q beforb. me.
0.95 "the Master knows the game from A Mi<n of uhe ancient drshnat.on. Here the lboa6tM innovators offer n» a

. . were found tlhe ruins of a magmheent 6ystcin of belief I sav to them: “Th^.’
Mr. Corrigan would never consent to 6yItagogue, and it was at once concluded bett<3r.’. Twenty centuries of experi-

have a photo taken of himself, and it was : ^at this muei be the one erected by tine
only last summer that a young man from|(pdou8 ^nturion. ’Tho^e arguments ^ ti Lubher Paacal# Calvin, Newton,
Providence R. I., while pretending to|tti enough, yet so little ev.dcnce is chajImem Ed,wairds Wesley and Spur- 
argue with him about having his picture. „here to go upon that an equal array of ’not to lbc sbakcn by the assaults
taken snapped the old gentleman, who names can .be produced on the ^ mcfi often contradict each other '
was not aware of it until about a month ^de of eadi. A German soaety, the contradicting God’s tmth.
ago, when he opened the mail one day and “Orient-geselkclhaft,” has been explonng 
found his own likeness. in ruina at Tel Hum and has uncover

ed more completely the ruins of tfce syna- 
referred to. The description will be

er, 37, Phlnney, Lord’s 
orris, Advocate.

461, McLean, from Pfclla- 
rane & Co, hand coal, 
chr Clara A Benner, Phlnney,

XVt,^Eg?l^u‘uonrr46UClA=P7fraet.t0
11-2821-sw.

XA7ANTED—Reliable and energetl 
VV cell lor Canada’s Greatest 

Largest list of nardy Var.ei.Aei 
tne province of New Bruns wick, speciaW 
recommended by the N. B. ot
Agriculture. Apply now. Sp/ina^WBon now 
etailing, liberal terms. Piji^weekiy. Per
manent Situation. Stone & Wellington, u” 
ronto. Ontario. U-lO-261-w

Standard granulated..............
Austrian granulated.............
Bright yellow................
No. 1 yellow.................
Paris lumps................
Pulverized.........................

... 4.40 4.50
.. 4.30 “ 4.40

4.20 a different theological mould, his 
will stand in history with those of Gar- 
stairs and Robertson. He worthily 
the mantle of Chalmers and Candish. It 
is a tribute both to his moderation and 
his conservatism that he was burned as 
a heretic, who had betrayed the church, 
by the highland faction and denouifted as 
a narrow bigot by the Laodiceans. Who 
will take up the wand of office that he 
has laid down does not yet appear. Lead
ers the churches must have whether they 

formally installed with appropriate 
titles or not', and at no time were broad 
minded men so sorely needed in the Scot
tish churches as today.

The eloquent appeal of Dr. Mair in the 
November Blackwood will meet with a 
gratifying response if only the new lead
ers are imbued with his desire for unity. 
The man who takes Principal Rainy’s 
place will have still larger problems to 
face, maybe solve them as successfully as 
his predecessor did that of the union which 
brought together the Free and United 
Presbyterian churches.

4.30
3.90 4.00men to 

reerles. 
suited for

Bax: 5.50 6.75Sailed. wore0.05ft “ 0.05ft

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quotations 
per case: Finn- -Salmon, cohoes, 35.75 to $6; 
spring fish, 36.16 to 36.60. Other kinds of 
fish are finnan hadd.es, $4.00; kippered her
rings, 38.75 to |4; lobaters, 33.25 to ♦3.30; ciams, 
33.76 to 34.00; oysters, ul, 31.36 to 31.45; oys
ters, 2s., 32.30 to 32.50.

Meats—Canned beef, Is., 31.40 to 31.50; corn
ed beef, 2s., 32.50 to 32.60; pigs feet, 2s., $2.60 
to $4.0o; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60.

Fruits—Peiars, 2s, $1.40; to $1.80; peaches, 
2s., $2.26; peaches, 3s., 3L25; pmeapples.ellced, 
$2.25; .pineaippzes, grated, $2.60; Singapore 
pineapples, $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard plums, 
$1.45; green gages, $1.50; blueberries, 86c. to 
90c.; raspberries, $L80; strawberries, $2.00 to 
$2.10.

Vegetables—Corn, per doz., 97ft; peas, 90c. 
$1.25r, tomatoes, $1.25 to $1.30; pumpkins, $1; 
squash, 25; string beans, 90c. to 9oc.; baked 
beans, $1.00.

Mr. Cor-amo
î

DOLLINa INDICATOR locate» all mineral» 
XV and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 6, Man
chester,, N. H. ________ v______  9-26 wkly

f|>EACHER3 holding fil 
X professional certificat 

ately. Salaries $45 to $50

“How mitdli owest thou my Lord?” is a 
question that might well be asked of most 
professing Christiane by way of reminding 
them of their indebtedness to a Higher 
Power for the blessings they enjoy. Vet 
how few conscientiously set apart one- 
tqj$th ôf their income as “the Lord’s por
tion,” to ibe expended on religious and 
benevolent objects.

“The Philadelphia Ledger has made 
some investigations on how families of . 
moderate means dispose of their incomes, 
and editorially that paper condemns the 
parsimony toward the Church whi-ch is 
indicated by the investigations. It is evi
dent even to a paper which does not pre
tend to be a religious journal that it is 
ridiculous to think of a sensible man, like 
one who was mentioned, with an income 
of $1,750, spending $220 a year for cigars, 
liquor, amusement, etc., and only $20 for 
■church and charity. The whole investiga
tion reveals a lamentable amount of the 
most sordid selfishness and a woeful lack 
of appreciation of the value of * the 
Churqh.”

It'is to be feared that St. John would 
not make a better record than Phi'ladel-

nrst or second class 
__ __ _ tea wanted lmmedi- 

mee »45 lo 960 per month. Write, 
l eacbers’ Agency, Bamvnum, Alts.

8-6-uI.-

are

iBujnontoa
CANADIAN PORTS.

Jan 1—Ard, stmr Sicilian, from
In/TONEY TO LOAN on City or Country 

JaI Property at low rate of interest, xi. n* 
Pickett, Solicitor. $8 25-lyr- aà w

Tl,f EN WANTED to adv.
ilVXduce our stock and 
fanners and dealers; 
or permanently; this 
Id g for a hustlejg 
Golden Crest Co..
Canada.

Hall
G1

MÎT fax, N S, Jan 1—61d, stmr Dahomey, 
tton, for Nassau, Mexico and Havana.

N S, Dec 29—Ard, schrs Fal- 
Boston ; Goldpn Rule, from New

ee and Int 
compound* 

during i
an excene

Yarmou 
mouth. M 
YorllJt

SPOKEN.
Barque B A O'Brien La Have, etc., for 

Buenos Ayres, Nov 26. lat 31 N, long 34 W.
Dec 8, lat 20 S, long 37 W, ship Dirtgo, 

in- 2—Ard etmra Oruro, BUUmore tor San Franclaco. 
êraian, from London and

pr îor St John; Oaimborr, NOTICE TO MARINERS.
_ for Li vorpool—with cargo of Portland. Dec 29—White Island Ledge bell 
fire; Sardinian, from St John; buoyt horizontal striped, station about % of
m Glasgow.   _ _. a mile S W by S from Mes of Shoals light-

5chrs Meteor, for Rlveroort (N B) ; toruse, was permanently discontinued Dec 27.
« Evelyn, for St John’s (Nfld.) Gunboat Shoal buoy No 1, a second class Large dry cod.. .

Sid—Stmr a Navigator (Noaj), Jaoobeen tor can> wafl established Dec 27 on the north- Medium dry cod..
. New York; A W Perry, Haiwee, for Boeton ; | easterly podnt of Gunboat Shoal and about small dry cod.. ..
; Sicilian, Fairful, do. . 2ft mllee S by W from Portsmouth harbor Pollock...................................................2.26

d ex- Halifax, N S, Jan 3-Ard stmr Gtinle, from (Nefcwstie) lighthouse. Wha-leback light- ] Canso herrings, hf-bbls............. 3.50
_ nt to good Port Hood, and cleared for New Yoolc via SSE11-16E ; Walls Sands life saving

Rcceesary. Write port Hastings; schrs Moran, from New York; gtatlon. W by N.
Medicine Company, Karmoe, Ritchey, from Boston via La Have.

Sid—Stmr Sardinian, Moar, for London via 
------------------ ----------- Havre.

me 4•final open- 
particulars, 

ïïrst Street, London,
PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess................. 23.00
Pork, American clear
Am. plate beef............
Lard, pure........................
Canadian plate beef.................. 14.00

FISH.

SMwDourne, N S, Dec 31—Ard schr Re- 
ivn, Spindler, Port Heatings.
Halifax, N S, J 

from St John; Pom 
Havre and sa4 

e . from Gal ves 
! cotton qj^
| Slciliaj^ro

“ 23.50 
“ 23.50 
;; 14.75 

0.13ft 
“ 14.50

.20.50

.13.75
0.12%12.00 per week, board and e 

of energy and 6°^* 
John C. Winston Co., Lt<y T

lo-
*

fences,°°bri,age*?kan(i> all coi^ICou» pi 

also distribute email ady 
commission or salary; $83 

r penses $4 per day; steady , 
reliable men; no expert en 
for particulars. Empire 
London, Ont.

vertise
trees .... 4.to 0.00

........4.40 ;* 4.60

........3.00 “ 3.50
“ 2.50 
“ 3.60

Canso herrings, bbls................ 6.00 " 6.50
Gd. Manen herrings, hf-bbls.. 2.35 “ 2.50 
Gd. Manan herrings, bbls.. .. 4.75 “ 6.00
Freeh haddock............................... 0.04 “ 0.00

............. 0.03ft “ 0.00
..............0.07 " 0.00'
............. 0.00 “ 0.60
............. 0.12 “ 0.16
............. 0.20 " 0.25
.............0.12 “ 0.15

is in

DANGEROUS TO NAVIGATION.
Boston, Dec SI—Steamer Admiral Dewey, £f”bCCS,;MI'ea...........

from Port Antonio, reports passed a Partial- "ly submerged derelict at 10 a m, 28th, lat 36 praters, per box..
06, ion 70 62, apparently a large schooner, ; • ....................
with after part visible and one sipar above ................
water, in the Gulf Stream, drifting east. P"** salmon .........

plhia.men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
countryxlistricts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Ambitious young BRITISH PORTS.
Algoa Bay, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Oriana- from 

Montreal and Sydney (C B) via Cape Town.
Lizard, Jan 1—Passed, s.mr Mount Tem

ple, from St John and Halifax for London 
and Antwerp.

Manchester, Dec 31—Ard, »tmr Micmac, 
from Halifax.

Liverpool, Jan 2—Ard stmr Majestic, from 
New York- .

Point Loynes, Jan 2-Ard off, bark Gler, 
from Shediac for Liverpool.

Liverpool, Jan 2—Ard etmra Lake Erie, 
from St John.

Fast net, Jan 1—Passed stmr Cassandra, 
St John tor Glasgow.

Glasgow, Dec 29—^ld stmr Indranl, Mar
tin, Norfolk.

Liverpool, Dec. 31—S4d stmr Ionian, Nu- 
nan, St John (N B.)

Brow Head, Dec 30—Passed stmr Fane 
(Nor), Landal, Shelburne (N 8.)

vnR rale—At Gardiner’s Creek Liverpool, Jan 2—Paeeed stmr Halifax City, 
eountv (N. B.), containing 200 St John and Halifax for London, i^ree!* w^tii 80 cleared under good cultivation, ! Manchester Dec 31-Ard sunr Micmac, 

balance well w»o^a New^nrge touso car- Fra^r, Ha! ^ ^ ^
dutiful v!ewa”od, Bay^af PundTy, ind splT 1 ™n, Montreal and Sydney (C B), via Gape 

did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Me- j town.
Go wan. Dally Telegraph. 8-24-tf-d&w

Dr. B-roadus, when pastor near a great 
university, called on one of tihe stud enta 
to pray. He says: “In the course of a 
simple, earnest prayer, such as a truly in
telligent and loving soul might be expect
ed to make, he need an expression which

GRAINS, ETC.

FREDERICTON NEWS

Verdict for Lynch in Suit Against 
Richards' Company — Other 
Matters of Interest.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 3.—The case of 
Timothy Lynch against the William Rich
ards Company was finished in the circuit1 Hjfgijtgra<5e S 
court this afternoon when the jury, by di- ! 9nVer Star..* . 
rection of the judge, returned a verdict for ! Linseed oil, raw., 
the plaintiff for $657.54.Leave was reserved Turpimtine! b°.!ed 
to the plaintiff to move the court en banc ge»i oil, steam refined

Olive oil, commercial................
Castor oil, commercial, per

Cornmeal, in bags
OILS.

. 0.00 “Pratt’s Astra»...............................
White Rose and Chester A....

Sarnia and Arc-
0.00

0.19 ! 
0.38ftFOR SALE. ... 0.00

0.00
0.00 “ 0.60

... 0.00 

... 0.95 ' " 
..0.43 “
..0.00 “

>•0.95
^ tto increase the verdict by ^1,159, if they 

believe the facts justify such an increase 
and leave was reserved to the defendant 
company to apply to the court to non-suit 
the whole amount of the claim. The ac
tion was brought to recover tolls due plain
tiff for driving logs on the South West 
Miramichi river. J. H. Barry, K. C., for 
plaintiff; R. W. McLellan and Peter J. 
Hughes for defendant company.

Private Baker, who lately deserted from 
the Royal Regiment, was today sentenced 
by court martial to three months’ in the 
county jail.

Last night’s change in the weather has 
made excellent skating on the river and a 
large crowd was out this afternoon enjoying 
the sport.

Capt. C. C. Taylor, of the steamer Vic
toria, at his home at Sheffield this morn
ing received a telegram from Capt. J. F. 
Bridges, formerly of. Sheffield and now 
manager of the Carruthers Lumber Co. at 
Cranbrook (B. C.), stating that Stanley 
Dillon, of Sheffield, who left here in 
March last and has since been working for 
the King Lumber Company, was seriously 
hurt. Particulars of the accident have not 
been received, but it is learned that little 

hope for Mr. Dillon’s recovery is en-

. .. 0.09ft “ 
. .. 0.78 “

0.10ftlb
Extra lard oil......................
Extra Nô. 1 lard................

0.85
Barbados, Dec 27—Ard bark Alexander 

Lawren-ce (Nor), Hasvesen, Swakopmunde 
for Boston.

Brow

0.70 0.75 fcibarerl by such in.e Jie ts as Auguts-

Btow Head, Jan 3—Stmr Empress of Ire
land, St John and Hail if ax tor Liverpool ,wafl 
160 miles west Brow Head at 9.36 p. m.

Brow Heaa, Jan 3—Passed stmr Monmouth, 
St John for Bristol.

Liverpool, Jan 3—Ard stmr Cassandra, 
from St John. _

London, Jan 3—Ard stmr Halifax City,from 
St John and Halifax.

Liverpool. Jan 2—Ard stmr Gler, from 
Shediac. _ .

Queenstown, Jan 3—Slid stmr Celtic, from 
Liverpool for New York.

HEW Him IS
On anil after SUNDAY, October It, ISO», 

. train» will run daily (Sunday excepted), a. 
follow»:

In Prince Edward Lihmd.of tiiirty-tht’ee 
Presbyterian congregations tlhirteen are 
pastoriese, or about to become so. An ef
fort is being made by the Presbytery to 
reduce the number of oongregations by 
uniting some of them.

Sackville Notes. gogue
interesting to many readers :

“The ruins of the white synagogue 
where Jesus preached His first 
stand on a slight elevation above tlhe 

... waters of the lake. Many mounds on the
for some months, yet the end came very üe g, behind them cover the foun- 
unexpectedly. He was about sixty years ^ationB o£ many bouses, scattered frag- 
old. A widow and five sons survive. mcnte of bliM,k basalt once in their walls

Capt. Rupert Anderson left Tuesday for , ■ ^ about The rubbish has been re-
New York, where he will take charge of a ’ from ^thin and without the syna-
newly built vessel and rail for South Am- revealing its lieau-ty.
erica. Mrs. Anderson and child will spend 6 .®Tlie building is divided onto two great
the winter in Sackville. halls Its outer walls are ten feet thick.

Messrs. Oopp and McCard have entered Qn tke southern side are a wide door with 
into a legal partnership. A. B. Copp, M.1 sculptured lintel and jambs, and j caseg
P. P., is the senior member of the firm, j on ^^h gj^g of it a smaller door. The tle3 before Shediac magistrates. John Fos- 
Mr. McCard is a graduate of Sackville | (jilK>re ]ea<j into a hall tlivided into five !. j>r^ Df the Windsor, was recently fined at 
University, and also of Harvard Law naves by four rows of massive Corinthian j ghediac. Today Constable Belyea served 
School. 1 columns, whose bases are still standing. papera on the Riverside hotel and Wm.

Dr. Dobson, wife and son, of Pough- p0rtions of the columns and tlie beautiful McDougall, jr., to appear at Shediac 
keepsie (N. A.), spent the holiday at capitals, the latter showing traces of the writ of certiorari has been served 
Point de Bute, the guests of Dr. Dobson’s wooden, beams that upheld the roof, lie tbe case in which the Minto hotel was r, 
mother, Mrs. Ann Dobson. abouit on the floor. East of this hall is a ctnt]y finej $200.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Trenholm, of Point 80mewhat smaller one, without columns, 
de Bute, are visiting .relatives in Boston, but with the walls ornamented with pil-

-------------- - *'- --------------- asters. The ’ east side of the building re-
Divorees in Massachusetts from M60 to i mains intact. A large frieze, richly orna-

1901 are discussed at length ln the December ; m'ented, facing the sea, is still preserved.
I bulletin of the Massachusetts bureau of -j'w<) porticos are on this side, with a 
statistics ot labor Issued Friday. In 1860 jjjgibt of stairs leading up to a gallery in 
there was one divorce to each 1,531 mar- t))0 ]efKOr ball of the synagogue. The archi- 
Ttages. In 1860 the population of the com-1 , . . £ decorations found so profusely

riC3L«66; in 1901 the esti- 
wakSV

TRAINS LEAVR ST. JOHN.

provincial elections. Mr. Farris is the 
second Queens county man to be put in 
nomination, the other being J. H. King, 

of Senator King, who will contest 
Cranbrook in the Liberal interest.

Mr. Farris, who is a son of Hon. L. P. 
Farris, is a member of the law firm of 
Killam & Farris, and has been about >three 

in Vancouver. He graduated from

4No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton...............S.3ti
No. 2—Express lor PL du Chene, Syd

ney, Halilax and lampbedvon... 7.00 
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene, 

Halifax and Pictou ..
No. 8—Express for Sussex .. .... ..
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

eennon
FOREIGN PORTS. NESTOR.

12.25
17.10 Salem. Maes, Jan 1—Sid, schr Genevieve, 

lor St John.
Calais, Me, Jan 1—Sid, barge No 1, tor 

Parrsboro (N S).
Portsmouth, N H, Jan 1—Sid, eohrs E/lma, 

from Port Johnson for St John; Myrtle Leaf, 
from ELzabethport for St John; Comrade, 
from Boston for St John; Otis Miller, from 
Boston for St John; Arizona, from Boston 

Plymouth (N S).
Portland, Me, Jan 1—Sid, ecthr Grace Darl

ing, from St John for Boston.
New York, Jan 1—Ard, echr Roger Drury, 

from South Amboy for Rockland.
Sid—Stmr Wyandotte, for St John; ship 

, for Calcutta; sdhrs Rodney Parker,
Rockland ; Arthur Lord. or no

Saunderstown, R I, Jan 1—Old, schrs Julia , , • i
& Martha, from Calais for New York; Abbiei tertainea.
& Beatrice, from Nova Scotia for Bridgeport. The collection of taxes for the year 1908

New York, Dec 30—And, etmr Nordpol V|.as not as good as for the previous twelve 
<NcTty Itiand,XcVp» ^ed. Bohr Clayola, months, considering the amount of the 
Cole, from Sackville (N B) for New York; assessment on which the collections were 
Romeo, Ward, from New York for St John; de in 1905, With an assessment of $60,- 
YorkUrforHLSbhÙrg.WambaCk' ^ N°">0 the finance committee was able to ra-

Mobile, Ala, Dec . 29—Cld, schr Emma port the exceptional amount of $59,144.55 
Knowlton, Hudson, ft^r San Juan. collected, while during 1906 with an assess-
m“<NJ|> ; , mi nt of $65,000 only $59,203.17 was collect-
B); brks Belmont, for Buenos Ayres; Stra-j ed. The amount of 1900 taxes not collect-

thm; Wand’n?anAyi-Bouhd south, echra ' while f°T ,thf pr,vieua ^
Fauna, from Windsor (N S) and St John for, $10,003.0o remain uncollected.

The engagement is announced ef Mies 
Murial Hatheway, only daughter of Fred. 
W. Hatheway, of Springhill, and J. Harry 
Finn, formerly of St. John and now con
ducting a transfer and transportation busi
ness at Edmonton, Alberta. The wedding 
will not take place in the immediate fu
ture, as reported. _ ___

MONCTON SCOTT 
ACT VIOLATORS

FIGHTING HARD

19.00real
No. 10—Express for Pictou, Sydney and 

Halifax.................................................
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

A 23.35
soil

No. 9—From Halifax, Pictou and Syd
ney .........................................................

No. 7—Express from Sussex....................
No. 133—Express from Montreal, Quebec 

and Point du Chene ..
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton ..
No. 25—Express from ^Halifax,

and CampbelltoiP............................17.40 Elbe
N°- 1—Express from Moncton...............21.20 for
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton daily .. .. 4.00 

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;
24.00 o’clock Is midnight.

City Ticket Office, 3 King street, 8ti John,
N. B. Telephone 27L

for6.20
Moncton, N. B., Jan. 3—There is som» 

stir in Scott act circles in consequence ot 
being brought against Moncton par-

9.00

13.45 
1C.30

years
Acadia in 1899 and was one of the de
baters against Dalhousie. On leaving he 
went to the University of Pennsylvania, 
where in 1902 he secured his LL. B., and 
the same year led the debate for his uni
versity against Michigan, the Pennsylvania 
team winning for the first time in several 

Mr. Farris, in the same year,

Piotou

years.
secured the $75 Fraser prize as leading de
bater. It is somewhat noteworthy that 
the young New Brunswicker who now for 
the first time enters the campaign of poli
tics in the far west, is the third genera
tion in succession to seek the attraction 
of the hustings. His grandfather, the late 
Hon. John Farris, was in politics for 
twenty-five years, and his father, the pres
ent provincial commissioner of agriculture, 
has been before the electorate for fifteen 
years. The only political defeat known in 
the family during the forty years was on 
the occasion of the first election contested 
by Hon. John Farris, when he was beaten 
by his opponent by nine votes.

The case of PlacideOur New Term
Begins Wednesday, 

January 2nd

Richard, recently fined $200, it is stated, 
will be carried to the Supreme Court of
Canada as a test case.

Smelt fishing is reported to be carried 
quite extensively on the Kennebeccasis 

this winter. The price is seven or seven, 
and a half cents a pound wholesale. O. 
\V. Wither is exporting the fish to the 
United States.

onWe thank the public for the liberal pa
tronage enjoyed throughout the year now 
closing, and are determined to be still more 
deserving of confidence.

Catalogue free to any address.
Elizabethport (N J).

Rocario, Dec 4—Ard barks Britta (Nor)t 
Tormodeo, Gulfport; Hamburg, Caldwell, 
HanLsport (N S.)

San Francisco, Dec 31—Ard ship Howard 
D Troop, Durkee, front Antwerp (Aug 2.)

Salem, Mass, Jan 2—Ard schrs Priellla, 
from Boston for St John; Agnes May, do for 
do; F & E Givan, do for do.

New York, Jan 2—Ard stmr Teutonic, from 
Liverpool.

among the heaps of stone*» taken from the 
building and its yurroundings arc indis
putable evidence of its ancient Jewish 
origin/’

A ground plan of tihe 'building 
pictures of tflie ruins and the surrounding

monwealth was 
mated population 
number of marriages was 12,404; in 3904 the 
number had Increased to 25,993. an advance 
of 13,589 or 109.55 per cent. The number of _ 
divorces in 1860 was 243; in 1904, 1,698, an : 
increase of 1,455 or 598.77 per cent. *

064,000. In I860 the

IQerr 
Sr Son

The Allan line steamship Pomeranian. 
Capt. Harrison, arrived from London and 
Havre via Halifax at noon yesterday, 
docked at the I. C. R. One second cabin and 
12 steerage passengers landed here.

Vtf,
She

a
Odd fellow* HallLA;

VX *1
Î
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A

XVegetatiePrepar 
similatingtbeFooaandRegula- 
tlng the Stomachs and Bowels of

ationforAs-

Promotes DigestiooCheerful- 
ness and itest.Coatains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Mot Narcotic.

irntreuo-smaaeaiMa 
/Viyfai. Sm£~
Mx Smnm *
BoaktU* SmÜÊ —

fftnm

A perfect Remedy forCnnsQp# 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEK

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT CSWOT WRAPPER.
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